
Effective Pastoring by Bill Lawrence and it is currently in the process 
of being translated and edited. It costs $15 to translate, edit and 
publish one copy of a book in Spanish.  If you would like to donate 
to these publishing projects, you can send a gift to CAM for project 
number 060269. 

Since our last prayer letter, God has revealed an exciting new 
ministry opportunity for CAM International.  Two years ago, 
the board of CAM International decided that CAM’s mission 
is to be focused on discipling Spanish-speakers around the 
world.  Last year, Global Media Outreach (GMO), a ministry 
of Campus Crusade, asked CAM to partner with them in 
providing online discipleship for the thousands of new believers 
that were trusting Christ through their evangelistic websites (i.e. 
www.DiosAmaElMundo.com).  This year, Obrerofiel (OF), the 
website ministry of CAM International, is developing an online 
discipleship program to disciple new believers in Christ in an online 
community.  As GMO and OF met and discussed this partnership 
throughout December and January, we both stood in awe of the 
potential impact in the Spanish-speaking world for the Gospel.  

To watch people coming 
to Christ live go to www.
greatcommission2020.
com.  My role in this 
partnership is to facilitate 
the connections between 
Obrerofiel and GMO 
as well as recruit online 
missionaries from our 
retirees and missionary 
body and encourage them 
to help us recruit online 
missionaries from the 
national CAM churches 
and seminaries. 

PRAISE  
AND PRAYER 

We are praising God for 
bringing us Jesse to help 
with maintenance, for 
helping us to complete 
and publish our f irst 
book through Obrerofiel, 
and for connecting us 
w it h  GMO for  t he 
discipling of Spanish-
spea kers worldwide. 
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FAMILY

We  e n j o y e d 
s p e n d i n g 
C h r i s t m a s 

with Brian’s family in Tulsa 
this year and experienced 
Tulsa’s f irst blizzard on 
record. The girls loved 
having snow for Christmas!  
They went sledding with 
their cousins on makeshift 
sleds, and we both got in 
some exercise removing 
snowdrifts from the driveway.

Alyssa and Sabrina are in the middle of their basketball season 
and are enjoying their second year of learning the game.  We are 
officially on the “downhill” side of our homeschool year and are 
having fun learning together.  All three girls are participating in 
AWANA at church and Alyssa is nearly finished with her last 
book.  She is looking forward to “graduating” this year and moving 
on next year to help out as a junior leader.

It shouldn’t surprise you, but we as parents don’t have all the 
answers on how to raise kids.  We desire to disciple and teach 
our kids how to follow God’s Word, but need some new ideas.  If 
you’ve enjoyed some materials that you’ve used with your kids / 
grandkids, please write to us and let us know.

MINISTRY

We have a brand new website for our ministry.  Check it out at 
www.seethemasters.com.  

2010 has begun with a rush of activity; some very positive 
opportunities lie before CAM this year.  Many people prayed for 
our need of a part-time maintenance person to help with the facility 
needs at CAM Center.  God answered by having someone contact 
us out of the blue that has the right set of skills and the availability 
for this ministry position.  Our hope is to have a simple year of 
routine maintenance.  

Obrerofiel (Bookstore, Publisher, Free Materials, Online 
Discipleship)

The Spanish Christian Bookstore continues to operate, although 
we have scaled back on a few things while we wait for the sales 
to increase. We are excited to report that we have finished The 
Complete Book of Discipleship by Bill Hull in Spanish (El Libro 
Más Completo Del Discipulado), and it is currently being printed.  
We will have this book ready to sell in print and in e-book 
format by the end of February.  Our next book to publish is  

In 2010

	CAM International will 
provide online missionaries 
to respond to the growing 
numbers of Spanish-
speaking believers.

	Obrerofiel will provide an 
online discipleship course for 
the hundreds of thousands of 
new believers.

In 2009

	1,237,464 Spanish-speakers 
trusted Christ through the 
evangelism websites of www.
globalmediaoutreach.com.

	379,829 Spanish-speakers 
asked for follow-up and gave 
their email address to GMO
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Please pray for the recruitment of many online missionaries to 
follow-up with the new believers, for the development of the online 
discipleship program, and for the discipleship of our girls as we 
teach them how to live out God’s Word.

Brian, Jennifer, Alyssa, Sabrina and Olivia Masters

4613 Bonnywood Drive
Mesquite, TX 75150
972-698-9108

Work - bmasters@caminternational.org

Home – jmasters@caminternational.org 

www.seethemasters.com

www.caminternational.org / www.obrerofiel.com

Facebook: Brian Masters and Jennifer Pfeifer Masters


